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real was done with hoes and rake» 
Needless to say the carefully workeu 
out "plan" was lost before the plant 
In* season arrived, so a system of 
c atch-as-catch-can plan tin* was fol 
lowed. Mrs. S. said she had never 
had enough green peas, so a couple 
of xiuarts of seed was sown In rows 
15 Inches apart. Onions, carrots, and 
other small vegetables were painfully 
placed In r-vs varying from eight to 
12 Inchef, apart, and It takes a lot of 
uch fins work to make much of an 

iiupressi n on an acre block. By the 
time all the small stuff had been hoe l 
In, the weeds were ready for 
out. And most of the acre yet re 
malned unseeded.

Early In the season Smith had an 
Ingenious scheme whereby two crops 
of potatoes might be grown simultané 
ousl.v. In each hole a late 
would be planted about nine 
deep, then alter five Inches of soil 
had been filled In, an early potato 
would bo sown and the hole filled up 
By this scheme the early potato crop 
would be dug In July and August with 
out disturbing the growl,, of the late 
one. By the time Smith had planted 
half 1 Is acre once over to four dollar 
seed potatoes, however, he had decld

spring, but 
got under way 
Smith's garden 

Summer came on 
a two weeks' vn 

bugs didn't. Smith says 
bugs made his garden a 

xvous on account ot the 
pleasant location. It was sheltered 
from the winds by a little bush, and 
dose enough to the lake that the bug.- 
could have a drink whenever their 
throats got too dry from the starch of 
the potatoes.

The other day I had a 'phone call 
rnlth. He wanted a couple of 

bag, ol potatoes. They are not lor 
planting this spring, but for mime 
dlate consumption to take the place of 
the potatoes that the bugs got.

Smith says his garden laat year was 
not a success as a commercial pro
position, due to an overabundance of 
advice aimed from every quarter, and 
a lark of the real cooperation In the 
way of good hoers Of courae the 
qualltv of the vegetables was superb 
The quality of any fruit excels where

reliance,
denlng.
pressed with the 
for that He la, however, r 
size of his plot. His garden 
will have a good southern exposure 
overlooking his garage. The apace a 
hla disposai on this window MMtwU 
he considerably smaller than he uses 
up laat year and ao will “
support as many weeds. But Smith 
says that the saving In gasoline and 
potato seed, should about make up for 
the small difference In the prodnr 
live capacity of the two plots.

Don’t put it off until 
it’s too late!
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The: Sun 11
On Smith’s Garden

O MITll Isn't naturally a gardener. 
^ He Is a business man, well 
^ known In business circles. But 

raised on a farm—and there

Early last spring Smith became 
fired with an enthusiasm to grow 
things Everyone was going to have 
a garden. Men read the seed cata 
logues on street cars Instead ot the 
dally paper and the mania for garden
ing spread. It seemed to be Infer, 
tlous like measles or chicken pox. The 
Departments of Agriculture helped 
along the movement by sending oui 
much Interesting literature o. 
methods of gardening which It follow 
ed out would lead to the products 
(In the hack yard, the window seal 
or under the bed) of apparently limit- 

| less quantities of baked beans ami 
squash nle in the raw state. In far 
eunuch literature was sent out If 
spread sheet to sheet to ream quite 
a long distance and part way back

So when Smith 

bring him
potatoes, 1 wasn't m

The day 1 brought

Now Is the time to make preparations for spring 
vork. You need a Farm Tractor! Get the i 
ormation now and when you have satisfied 

yourself that the AVERŸ is the tractor for 
you, place your order and get immediate de
livery from stock which we have on hand.
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gradually changed. 
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Time and 
If the veg 
to the culti 
group of c

ring the 
weedsLJ called me up over 

•phone and asked me to 
in a couple of sacks of seed 

n't much surprised.
: In Smith's pots-

that had come to hand, that 
resident of town or city In 

potato or so.

toes 1 found him with pencil 
straight-edge niaklnc plane, 
said he gathered from the 
bulletins that had come to h1 Van
bulletins 

Canada

Scores of Ontario Farmers will commence their spring work | potato 
with an AVERY TRACTOR. Be one of them. You 1 and y<

IfjTIWÏI Will were to grow one

Into a cockei combine
ou will remember that las 

was the "potato-comblne-year." 
Smith sa'd he hadn't any particular

quarrel with the potato combine. He 
has no children and one fairly large 

o Mr. and Mrs. S. for 
i pointed out

the war, ot 
decided to

can get delivery now and familiarize yourself with it during 
the winter months, besides doing any belt-work that you 
have around. Write for catalogue and testimonials from tiiaut was* whP" “ * 
local users.

tuber will do
had liethe country t 

last potato that would win 
; words to that effect, Smith 

ral.-o that spud. As a peacemaker he 
! would thereby make W. J. Bryan look 

an Irish politician In comparison. 
As spring advanced, however. Smith 

decided not to dig up his flower beds 
He had a far better scheme. Why
clutter up the croquet lawn with
pumpkins and mushrooms when, a
few miles out In the country, land was 

! spoiling for lack of gardening? Smith 
q) ■ |i had a Hodge that would have to be

Set"1 exercised every evening anyway, so 
“ '•* ' i he hired an acre of my farm (out of

— | the high rent district -six miles from
j town) whereon to have a garden. 

*-pi Ie. • 1 Smith wasn't aurc whether thereThe Lister Grinder
•I'll combine business and plea

Has made friends all over Canada. Our guar- thualy. for half a 'loar la better than
* antee is different. Write for particulars. "'smîth's’ï

They Included a little woods near the 
! scene of activity where morels might 
i be gathered In spring, a nearby 

where fishing and bathing might rest 
' the weary gardeners after their 

uous exertions, and, chlefest of his 
i plans, a number of young men from 

the office who would enjoy the ride

The Lister Engine ed
tic,

The grei 
tabic gardegglv for existence 

i the standard of ex 
ring up gir 
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Some farms are not suited for a Tractor, 
but every farm needs Power of some kind 
The LISTER ENGINE provides that 
power with the maximum of efficiency and 
ihe minimum cost of upkeep.
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*»= It is none too early to 
order your Silo. The 
Lister Hip-Roof Silo 
will soon pay for itself. 
Write for catalogue of 
Lister Silos and Silo 
Fillers.

city and 
ung man went Into the 

try to work on a farm. Did he 
tell you why he came back to the 

city to live? No?
Well, I’ll tell you.

The second day he wae on the farm 
he was called up before dawn and 

to harness the mule to the 
He wae too tired to light a 

ern, and In the dark he didn't no
tice that a cow was tn the stable 
the mule. The farmer, Imp 
the long delay, shouted ft 
house:

"Jones, whst are you doing out 
there?"

”1 can’t get the collar over the 
mule'* head," Jones yelled back, "hi# 
ears are frozen "

Jones was born In theJim
whilejuld hoe. I might say here that 

e fished ns far as I could find 
; out, except Smith himself. He had to 
, dangle some halt to keep up the 

supply of suckers.
You may think I'm spending a lot 

of time on the plana for the garden, 
rather than on the garden Itself, but 

; that's what Smith did, so I have to 
follow suit.
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